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Tired of paying outrageous textbook prices?
Tired of crowded bookstores?
Tired of running around trying to find sold out books?

MySpecialOffersOnline. com

This year, go to MvSpecialOffersOnline.com to find 
hundreds of thousands of deeply discounted textbook 
delivered right to your door.

—>Free delivery for orders over $150 
-->Enter code: AGS at checkout to be eligible to receive 

up to $200 in free textbooks
—>No Sales Tax!! (an extra savings of approximately $32 on a $400 order)

"Compare our prices to the campus bookstore, any locaJ 
textbook retailer, or online bookseller."
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Reed Arena
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY Jobs

Meet people...smile...work hard., 
get paid $6 for every hour. 
Join the Reed Arena Crew.

Stagehands needed now.
Recruit meeting: 5 p.m.,

Thursday, August 30 
Reed Arena

Bring 2 forms of identification and the confirmation sheets showing 
you have completed “new student employee orientation “ available at 
http: //fai d. tamu. edu.
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CMA nominations mad
Evans, ‘O Brother’ lead country competiti

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Sara Evans, who became a 
country sensation this year with 
the success of her third album, 
“Born to Fly,” was showered 
with seven nominations for the 
Country Music Association 
awards on Tuesday.

Evans, 30, led all nominees. 
They were announced at 
Adelphia Coliseum by the duo 
Brooks & Dunn and Jo Dee 
Messina. The “O Brother, 
Where Art Thou?” soundtrack, 
which has been one of the year’s 
biggest commercial surprises 
and successes, was nominated 
for two of the most important 
awards — album and song of 
the year.

Evans is up for best female 
vocalist and for best single, 
song, video and album for 
“Bom to Fly.” She got dual 
nominations as a producer of 
her single and album.

The nomination for best 
female vocalist lifts Evans to 
the level of more established 
stars such as Faith Hill, Martina 
McBride, Lee Ann Womack and 
Trisha Yearwood, who were 
also nominated for the award.

Tim McGraw and Brooks & 
Dunn and trailed Evans with 
four nominations apiece.

Nominees for the top award 
of best entertainer were Brooks 
& Dunn, McGraw, the Dixie 
Chicks, Alan Jackson and 
George Strait.

Some of the biggest stars in 
country music—Garth Brooks, 
Shania Twain and the Dixie 
Chicks — spent much of the 
year on hiatus. While they were 
gone, the film “O Brother, 
Where Art Thou?” became a hit 
and its soundtrack sold more 
than 2 million.

“O Brother” is nominated 
for best album and the cut “I am 
a Man of Constant Sorrow” 
from it is up for best single. 
Both were produced by T. Bone 
Burnett, as were two nominees 
for best vocal event “Didn’t 
Leave Nobody But the Baby” 
and “I’ll Fly Away.”

Brooks & Dunn were also 
nominated for best vocal duo. 
single (“Ain’t Nothing 'Bout 
You”) and album (“Steers & 
Stripes”). Kix Brooks and 
Ronnie Dunn each scored two 
separate nominations, for helping

to produce the album and
McGraw was nominated for :! -

, . n
vocalist and received artistK| 
producer nominations for"* 
album "Set This Circus Don 

Best male vocalist 
nees with McGraw
Jackson, Strait, Toby Keit Qlt WOT
Brad Paisley.

Nickel Creek, an acclai )0 simile
young bluegrass-based trio, Ur -Of 3“ 
nominatcil toi hast \ocal -ToIt WORTz 
as were veterans Alab; w brown cc= 
Diamond Rio, Dixie Chid' gnge?
Lonestar. Nickel Creek also fhe color c~ 
nominated for the Her y ihgo, whicp 
Award. Other nominees ;|e brov_ 
Jessica Andre\\ s. Jamie 0 Yi^||rsjty of z 
keith urban and Phil Vassa s say 

I he 2001 inductees intO|g [taken ci 
Country \ltiMe Hall of Fanfc.gAe 
acknowledged during the a ,ngborn. 
slum. 1 hex are the i goth logosT 
Brothers, Sam Phillips. gf a |org
Jenninev Bill Aiuleim p0^ Wofi 
Delmore Brothers. Don Gii'jJLgi |as^| 
Hon ro. ihe JorJameglL jng frc|
Don Law, Ken Nelson and 
Pierce.

About 6,000 CMA n« hom sy 
who work in the countiym^nt 
industry, nominate and 
the winners.
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City officials!
CLAREMONT, Calif. (AP) — Rodney King. tal and booked for investigation o! being undei^Mt0 £

King arrested for possible PCI*
whose beating by police officers led to the 1992 
Los Angeles riots, was arrested Tuesday for suspi
cion of being under the influence of the psychedel
ic drug PCP.

A motel clerk called police Tuesday morning 
saying a guest appeared to be under the influence of 
drugs or alcohol, Claremont Police Lt. Gary 
Jenkins said.

“Through observations and a series of tests, the 
officers determined that King was possibly under 
the influence of PCP and was subsequently arrest
ed without incident,” Jenkins said.

King had told the motel clerk that his car had 
been stolen, but officers later determined King’s 
girlfriend had taken the car to run an errand with 
King’s knowledge.

King, 36, of Altadena, was examined at a hospi-

influence of PCP. a misdemeanor. liversity, but-
He w as released on his own recognizancept get ncj 0f m 

ing an Oct. 2 hearing. Claremont is about40mJfcpp Worth | 
east of Los Angeles. -oblems wcj

The 1991 beating of King, who is blade,bylB-e. g
Angeles police officers was recorded on vide Officials mo^ 
and later broadcast. The city erupted in vide ter being tol 
when the four white officers were acquitted oh at of the F 
charges in 1992. Two officers were later comiouth Texas, 
in federal court of violating King's civil rights. They blame 

King won a $3.8 million settlement in ante on comp 
rights lawsuit against the city of Los Angeles, omise to 

During the past decade. King has had otheri it” to print; 
ins with the law. id designers

He was convicted of drunken driving and of lould be bro> 
and-run driving in a case involving his wife, and 
pleaded guilty to misdemeanor spousal abuse.

NEWS IN BRIEF |
Federal judge orders Playmate to testify

Review
JUJ
In 200G

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — A federal judge decided Monday that former 
Playboy model Anna Nicole Smith must testify before he can rule on 
whether a ruling granting her $474 million from her late husband’s 
estate will be reinstated.

U.S. District Court Judge David 0. Carter said he will need to hear tes
timony from Smith and her former stepson, E. Pierce Marshall, in order 
to make a decision on the award.

The hearing, set for Dec. 11, will be the latest round in a long-running 
legal battle in which Smith has tried to claim an inheritance from her late 
husband, J. Howard Marshall II. His son, E. Pierce Marshall, has argued 
that Smith has no claim to the estate.

Smith won a judgment last September when a bankruptcy court judge 
in Los Angeles ruled that E. Pierce Marshall interfered with her expecta
tion of a “gift” from her husband’s estate. A probate court in Texas later 
found Smith had no claim to the estate.

The judge said testimony from Smith, Marshall and others is necessary 
because the claims and counterclaims between Smith and Marshall are 
too ‘‘wildly at odds” for him to rule based on court transcripts alone.
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Continued from ^^polic© 
physiology has adapted to 
sure reproductive success, 
as men’s select sperm that 
produced specifically to coml 
any foreign sperm fromotl 
males.

Birth Order and Person; 
polygynous cultures, and 
hormones influence everythii 
we do can also be found in 
book of knowledge.

In a nutshell this boolu 
crash course in Human k 
stincts and Behavior, whichf 
also a course taught at Tei 
A&M by John Mannil 
(Grade: A)

—Lizette Resendez
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Fall Warehouse

MIT SUEAggie Decorated:
• T-shirts
• Longsleeve T-shirts
• Sweatshirts
• Henleys
• Youth T-shirts
• Youth Sweatshirts
• Toddler T-shirts
• Toddler Sweatshirts!
• Golf Shirts
• Hats
• Bags

and More...

"You wanted MORE sweatshirts & longsleeve T's" 
"Yon wanted MORE infant & toddler shirts" 

"You wanted MORE hats & hags"
"You wanted ONE more chance at these prices"

Well, Yon Got It!!! And Then Some!!!

All First Quality 
Goods!!!

Thursday August 30th Sam-Spm 
Friday August 31st 8am-8pm 

Saturday September 1st 8am-5pm 
Sunday September 2nd 10am-.3pm

112 Holleman Drive • (979) 693-9664

Texas A&M University's

125th.
Celebration

October 3-4-2001
A.
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